
Announcing
the 2018 Q300 PTA
Holiday  
Gift Card Sale

ORDERS DUE

by

Mon, November 19

Let your holiday shopping and gift-giving work for the Q300 PTA

How does it work?

Buy a gift card—choose from 70+ businesses on this form. After you receive your gift card the Q300 PTA will 
receive a donation from the card distribution company. The amount will be a percentage of the face value of 
the gift card. You only pay the face value—just like buying a card at a store.

As you look through the list, see the retailers marked with “$$$”. These provide the 
largest rebate to the PTA. For example, for every $100 gift card for Lands’ End, The 
Q300 PTA earns $16. Gap/Old Navy/Banana Republic is another great one at $14 
for every $100 gift card you order.

Whether it’s for your own family or a gift for someone else, let your shopping help 
the Q300 PTA. Work in a big offi ce? Consider selling cards to coworkers and 
bundle them together onto your form like a scout selling cookies. Note: If you do that, we’ll send all the gift 
cards in your group to you and you will take responsibility for the distribution of those gift cards to the people 
who bought them through you.

•	 ORDERS DUE BY Monday, November 19, 2018
• Orders received after November 19 may be returned to you
• No credit card orders—sorry, this program is checks only
• Cards will be delivered home with your student the week of December 3  

unless you make special arrangements by emailing  
fundraising@q300pta.org

Instructions

1. At the top of the form fi ll out your name, email, phone, child’s name/class-
room and the date you’re submitting the form and payment. Also sign at the top to authorize us to send 
your gift cards home with your child.

2. For each type of card you want, enter the number of gift cards in the “QTY” column, then calculate the face 
value of those cards and enter it in the “Total” column.

3. At the bottom right fi ll out the Total # of Cards Ordered and Total Amount Payments Included.
4. If you are bundling card orders for others (family, friends, coworkers) be sure to include all their checks and 

keep copies of their order forms so you know which cards to give them when you  
distribute them to your family, friends and coworkers.

5. Send the form with check(s) for the full amount - either in your child’s communication folder or in the mail 
to:

Q300 PTA (Gift Card Sale)
c/o Q300
28-37 29th St, FL4
Astoria, NY 11102

Sell gift
cards to

friends and
coworkers!

Earlier delivery 
this year so 
order cards 
for your own 

shopping



            2018 Q300 PTA Holiday Gift Card Sale Order Form

Value QTY Value QTY Value QTY

$25 $25 

$25 $100 $100 

$25 $250 $25 

$100 $25 $25 

$25 $25 $100 
$25 $100 $25 

$100 $25 
$25 

$100 Value QTY
$25 $25 

$25 

$100 $100 
Value QTY

$25 $25 

$100 
$25 

Value QTY Value QTY $100 
$100 $25 $25 
$100 $ $100 
$25 $ $25 
$25 $ $100 Value QTY

$100 $ $250 
$100 $ $1,000 

Value QTY $25 

$25 $100 

$1,000 
$100 

Value QTY $500 
$25 $100 
$50 $250 

$25 
Value QTY

$500 

$10 $100 

$25 $25 

$25 $25 

$25 $100 

$100 
$25 

$25 
Value QTY

$25 

$100 

$500 
Value QTY $25 

$25 $100 

$25 $500 

Value QTY Value QTY
$25 $15 

$10 $25 

$10 
$25 
$10 

Value QTY
$25 

$100 

Wendy's ($)

Discount Stores
Total

Target ($)

For Office Use
                Seq #                      Amt                          Payment form                                Date Rvcd

    Total # of cards ordered: _____________

    Total payments included: _____________
    Make checks payable to "Q300 Parent Teacher 

    Association" and put "Gift Cards" in the memo

Online
Total

Apple iTunes®  ($) $
Panera Bread ($$) $
Potbelly Sandwich 
Shop ($$)

$

$

Dining - On The Go

$
Tanger Outlets ($$) $

Sporting Goods

Dick's Sporting Goods 
($$)

Total

Starbucks ($$)

$50 $

Pottery Barn / 
Williams-Sonoma / 
West Elm ($$)

Hotels.com ($$)

Dining - Fine

Total

$

$

The Home Depot  ($)

$
$

$$

Barnes & Noble ($$) $

Regal / United Artists 
Theatres ($$)

$

$
$

Build-A-Bear 
Workshop ($$)

Container Store ($$)

PetSmart ($)

Stop & Shop: NOT 
TOPS ($)
Whole Foods Market 
($) 

$
$

Health & Beauty

* Spafinder Wellness gift cards are valid at MANY neighborhood 
nail salons, yoga studios and spas! You can search by ZIP on their 
website to find your favorite spas.

Total

Kohl's ($)

Macy's ($$)

Nordstrom ($)

T.J. Maxx/
Marshalls/
Home Goods ($$)

$

Saks Fifth Avenue 
($$$)

Bloomingdale's ($$$) $

Department Stores

Travel
Total

Delta Air Lines ($) $

Disney ($)

Hilton ($)

REI ($$) $

$
$

Q300 PTA will receive 

a  percentage of the 

face value of each card. 

$    0‐5%

$$   6‐10%

$$$   >10%

Dining - Casual

Applebee's® ($$)

Landry's, Inc: 500 
restaurants nationally* 
($$)

Home Decor

Crate and Barrel 
/CB2/Land of Nod ($$)

Pier 1 Imports ($$)

Home Improvement
Total

Lowe's  ($)

$

Uno Pizzeria & Grill 
($$$) $

TGI Fridays® ($$) $
$

$

Legal Sea Foods 
($$$)

$

P.F. Chang's China 
Bistro ($$)

$

Total
$

Spafinder Wellness* 
365 ($$$)

$

Total

Total

Darden® Restaurants: 
Olive Garden, Longhorn, 
etc. ($$)

$

Chuck E. Cheese ($$) $

Cheesecake Factory 
($) $

$
$

$

Houlihan's ($$)

Office Depot / Office 
Max   ($)

Total
$

$
$

$

Total

* Landry's has over 500 restaurants nationally, including Mortons, 
McCormick & Schmick's, Blue Water Grill, Strip House, Dos 
Caminos, Bill's Burgers, Mastro's Steakhouse, and Joes Crab Shack

Total

Total
$

$

$

$

$
$

$

$
$

$

Foot Locker ($$) $

Banana Republic:
see Gap

Gap Brands:
Banana Republic, Old 
Navy, Athleta  ($$$)

L.L.Bean ($$$)

$

$
$

J. Crew ($$$) $

Total

Specialty Retailers

Lands' End ($$$)
think uniforms!!

Clothing & Accessories

$

$

American Girl  ($$)

Cabela's($$$)

Electronics & Office

$

Total

Grocery

Best Buy®  ($)

Staples  ($) $
$

Entertainment

   Name:    ______________________________         Date submitted: ________________
   
    Email: ______________________________________   Phone: ___________________
   
   Child's name and class: ___________________________________________

I confirm that Q300 PTA is permitted to send gift cards home with my child 
identified in the "Child's name and class" field at the left. 

Sign Here:    ________________________________

$
$

$
$

$
AMC Theatres® ($$)

$
$
$

$

$

$
$
$

Royal Caribbean ($$$)
$

Nike ($$$)
Old Navy: see Gap

$


